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Dear Ian, 

I've just returned Craw,  three of the (ilst taxing weeks innmi ,n)rking around 
the evidentiary hearing in the Ray case. Prior to that there was nother siege in 
Naohvil i. au i MeAphin. ToGeth-ir, they anhausted me 2hystbally and emotions:112y. It daz 
Tory, very teuzh and just as successful. We have built an ustouneing record in court, tested :7,11 zro!,18 o.nincinntipn. 10 n.%ct, Je kiinaned all 	rnbuttul nitnon-es se suo- 
cassfully that the state quit without finishing its rebuttal testimony! But this kind of oreparation anti activity takes it toll anet thn cost I'm noing to hnve to pv, more with alltho extra verk that now lies ahead in the Ray case, is discontinue general 
correspnndtlice. I just don't have ti12.e ina can't justify taking it from either activities in and for court or from, writing so long delayed now and new to pinked up again until 
Ray work in over, lterhaps in more weeks for the ±ac.,-iat.e. 

I quoted you the price of 11521 for Oswald in New Orleans. Holvver, the extra 61 
is for pan/racing and insurance trithia the US. So, to the .A0, please add only the actual post.: ge on the envelope but in US because the oxchange here is troublesome and costly. 
The last case was 1d.4). 

I can't respond fully to your 10/29. iriefly: 
With my sint on ether things I've forgotten your brochure's contents. My 

recollection is that it went rather nuch for the loudly irrespondibles who receive so muchattention here. Rope I'a wronn. 
Legacy of Doubt is crap. The imputed connections do not exist. Life does held 

colneidences and in the abcncco of proof I find no roeson to call what can be no mcur other than coincidence. He has built a nothing case out of nothing. 
So possibility the Dalian unaertaker can ko what you say. -nit 

reconstructeN all of that but cant afford to print it. (Whitewash IV will be out soon. 
It 4111 4d ISSnO plus pontago.) 

The Hagner index is valuable. ilowever, it was impossible for her to sake it 
oomplete, snn noes not des rib:: it as conpinte, out it surly is helpful. 

The Georgetown conference was insane. Nuts talking to nuts. Sorry you have not yet learned to sliscrinittateei went as a favor to Ua. after thrice refusing an.'_ in a 
futile effort to inject a ray of reason and sanity. 

I am ter king on muru prej.:cts than I can rememb.r, hence the need to eliwinate 
all correspondence that does not contribute to them. 

I've sloe= littlo or an the WIC assassination und plan none. 
It is poi:Able that I received none inquiriou but I don't recall. Thanks. 

in haste the best, 
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